42nd Annual DHHA Employee Golf Tournament
Benefiting the Denver Health Foundation
June 2, 2023 – Fox Hollow Golf Course, Lakewood, CO

The funds raised from the 42nd Annual Denver Health Employee Golf Tournament will support healthcare services for youth provided by Denver Health. Denver Health provides many opportunities to engage hospitalized children and teens in special activities, support their development, and enhance their ability to cope with daily stressors and successfully navigate life’s challenges. Additionally, we provide school-based clinics in 19 Denver Public School sites and provide integrated health care services to more than 12,000 students annually. The funds raised by the golf tournament will be put toward the greatest needs that help youth get a healthy start in life and provide care throughout all stages of their development. If you are interested in one of the below Sponsorship Packages, please reach out to Mike.Jones@dhha.org and/or Jason.Pollock@dhha.org.
Sponsorship Packages

**Title $25,000**
- Exclusive signage at event
- Special signage displayed at luncheon
- Speaking opportunity at Awards Ceremony
- (3) Foursomes in tournament
- Two-hole sponsor signage – Contest Holes
- Custom logo golf balls
- Tent display at Contest Hole

**Platinum $15,000**
- Special signage displayed at luncheon
- Mention of sponsorship at luncheon
- (2) Foursomes in tournament
- One-hole sponsor signage – Contest Hole
- Tent display at Contest Hole

**Gold $7,500**
- Group sign displayed at luncheon
- Foursome in tournament
- One hole signage – Contest Hole

**Silver $3,000**
- Group sign displayed at luncheon
- Foursome in tournament
- One hole signage

**Hole $1,500**
- One Tee or Green signage

**Cause Sponsor $500**